Identification and biochemical analysis of mouse mutants deficient in cytoplasmic malic enzyme.
During the biochemical screening of mutant enzymes in mice, individuals with an apparent nonfunctional allele at the locus (Mod-l) responsible for cytoplasmic malic enzyme were identified by starch gel electrophoresis and by enzyme activity measurements. A series of matings and genetic analyses were made, and mice homozygous for the nonfunctional or null allele (Mod-ln) were produced. The mutation appeared to occur spontaneously in the C57BL/6J strain. By double-immunodiffusion and enzyme immunoinactivation assays, the null mutants were shown to express no proteins that cross-react with the antiserum to cytoplasmic malic enzyme (CRM-negative). In liver homogenates of homozygous null mutants, lack of protein components that form complexes with IgG from the cytoplasmic malic enzyme specific antiserum was further demonstrated by passage of the original serum through a mutant liver homogenate--Sepharose column, where the postadsorbed serum retained its titer and specificity. The residual malic enzyme activity (< 10% of the normal) observed in various tissue homogenates of the homozygous null mutants was attributed to that of mitochondrial isozyme of malic enzyme. Assays of enzymes from tissues of different genotypes revealed no significant differences in activities of six other enzymes in the related metabolic pathways. However, in liver from mutant mice, a lower NADPH/NADP+ ratio was consistently observed in comparison to that from control mice. Both the mutant and the control mice of the same age were found to have comparable body weight and lipid content.